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Esthetic Essays on

Variety of Useful Purposes Which

In the list of household necessities
tho house cat ranks first. Just why It
ranks first we do not know, but wo
are quite suro thai It does. Kb char-act- or

forms a most Interstlnj? subject
for study as well as its anatomy. If
you deslie to see a perfect picture of
Innocence and placid benevolence com-
bined, note Tabby's expression aa she
iodines in the warmth of tho hoafth.
Hut turn your bock for a moment, and
If thero Is a milk-pa- n or a platter of
meat within easy leach, she will be
head over heels In It and the maxl-m.i- m

consummation Is a thing accom-
plished before you are aware that any-
thing Is wrong. It Is her nature, and
like the man who chopped his wife's
piano to ple es, Bhe Is not to blame
for It.

The house cat Is an agreeable and
social ci eat ure. It Is also democratic
II makes no distinction of creed, caBtc
or color or of any other alliterative
combination. It takes up with Die
tramp as he dovours his portion" of
tho household refuse on the back door-
step JiiBt as readily as with the so-

ciety lioness who sips tea from a
three-fllng- er cup of suicidally fragile
mould at a lablo provided with tho
choicest cultured enervation. Ho ap-

preciates the hungry benevolence of
the former just as readily as he does
tho parsimonious charity of the lat
ter.

To the young housewife Its genial
nature appeals with piofound effect.
It not only piovldcs agreeable com-
pany for her in the discharge of her
uxorlal duties, but It lenders
her hoi vices of Incalculable value.
Oftentimes when she sits weighed
down with soriow because of her hus-
band's action in refusing to submit
to the 01 deal of disposing of her angel
food, her heait Is cheered by the read-
iness- of the faithful houso cat to ac-

cept of what has been rejected. No
truer test of fealty could be devised,
and In this respect the cold-blood- ed

husband is completely outclassed.
Yet Ire is made to atouo for his sins,

and strange to say this self-sam- e cat
is the one to lslt Judgment upon him.
Seated on the back-yar- d fence as a
major axis! it gentry wafts his soft,
sad notes into tho evening air. while
Its soul goes out In a melancholly
chant, telling to the world of Its trials
and sufferings. Its laryngeal efforts
never fall to have a rousing effect, and
In. putting It to (light tho husband has
an opportunity to work off a few. erds
of energy that ho would have greatly
preferred to save.

And in this connection it is proper
to call attention lo a glaring Injustice.
People will endure such affliction as
tho opeia singer chooses to administer
without a murmur. They will even
suffer an irresponsible eruptive ama-
teur to work unmolested. And yet
they will turn out in squads and com-

panies to check the vocal aspirations
of tho feline perfoimer. With relent-
less tenacity they drive the musical
Tom into i emote obscurity, and then-retur-n

to enduie the long distance
tremors of his lees worthy human
rival. If ho ventures to dismiss his
political views with a comrade he is
scurYlly treated by humankind, de-

spite the fact that ho keeps the rats
out of their cellais and Ineitness out
of their limbs.

Tho cat naturally loves the freedom
of tho open air. In the summor time
it ranges abioad in tho land and is
self-supportin- g. Hut with tho coming
of winter it shows its domestic spirit
and attachment for tho loved ones at
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Esthetic Subjects

the Humble House Cat Serves.

home, and hastens back to resume Its
former place In the household. It
never forgets those who have treated
him well and never evinces a tendency
to desert them. Yet for all its homely
virtues it is not always deservlngly
appreciated, and Is often tho victim of
base ingratitude Ingratitude as barfe
as that of the man who put the flog
In the pound after It had rescueil IiIb
child from drowning.

The house cat is always cheerful and
has little use for sack-cipf- n and ashes,
much less for sack-cldt- h and water.
In spite of bitter persecution It re-

mains melodious nappy and always
ready to obligor Its calm, contented
nature Is really worthy of admiration
and indudpti many traits that it would
not be ) for us to emulate.

, fVIEN'S MASS MEETING

Opportunity for University Men
to Hear Talented Speaker

One of the finest and most success-
ful speakers on the American public
platform today Is Mr. Fred B. Smith,
international secretary of tho Y. M. C.
A., who will deliver an address at the
Oliver theatre Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. His subject will be. "The Sup-
per of Death." It Is one of Mr. Smith's
most powerful addresses, and he will
be at his best when he sees the pa ked
houso tomorrow afternoon

Mr Smith has had a wide and sin --

cessful caieer in his work among men
In this count i y. Dining the Spanish-Ame- i

lean war ho solved the interna-
tional committee with marked success
In both Cuba and Poito Rico, and slii'v
that time, he has been honoied with
tho position of an international seie-taryBhi- p

in this country.
The popularity with which he is

greeted in college communities is at-

tested by his experience at Oberlfn Col-log- o,

where he was but a few days ago.
The president of that Institution said
that with a veiy few exceptions, every
man was out to hear Mr. Smith on the
evening before his departure, and that
this was by far the greatest lecorfl in
tho history of the institution. On his
former visit to Lincoln every inch of
space In tho Oliver theatre was occu-
pied, and hundreds of men were refused
admittance.

Those who have had the piivllege of
hearing Miss Robinson's beautiful con-
tralto voice will need but a mere an-

nouncement that Bhe Is going to sing
at this meeting In order to assure them
a musical treat. She is well known In
University cIicIob, having appeared a
large number of times befoie college
audiences.

Mr. Fred L. Willis, of Omaha, who
spoke here a few weeks ago. will bo
present with his big voice j lead tho
singing.

It haglbeen announced that this meet
ing would begin at i o'clock, but It
has been found nccessaiy-T-becaus- e ol
other meetings, to change the time to
3 o'clock, and those holding tickets are
to take especial noTJoo of this change.
Consequently the. doors will bG""o"p"e"IT

to ticket holders from 2:45 till 3 p. m.,
after which time the doors will be
thiown open to the public. This Is an
opportunity whldi one can not afford
to miss and those so fortunate as to
secure tickets, should see that they are
thoie In time to make use of the same.

Mathematical Seminar Meeting

The next meeting of tho Mathemati-
cal seminar will be held on Saturday,
February (ith. 7:30 p. m., In M. 302.

The p rog i uni to.be piesented Is as fol-

lows:
'"Some methods of conducting poly-hedi- a

after Eberjiard," Laura D. Puf-
fer.

'Riow of Munay's Infinitesimal
Calculus," T. M. Hodgman and A. L.
Candy.

'Sneclal rates to students wishing
typewriting done. 512 nichaids block.

History, seminary, theme papers,
best quality 7 cents TerVlOO Bheets.
History cavers 10 cents and 12 1-- 2

cents each. The Lincoln Book store.
t
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DIERKS LUMBER
& COALTCO:

Wholeale and 'Retail

Ljifnber and Coal
Manufacturers o f
Yellow Pino

General office 201-202-2-
03 Fraternity Bld

Yards 125 to HO So. Eighth St.
Telephone Gen. office 120; Lumber

Yard 13; CoaI yard 45.

Lincoln, 2C Nebraska.
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PDINTING
Phono JJ84

1131NStroot, Lincoln
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The Old Reliable

Brown Drug &

Book Go.

Text Books and Stu-
dents' Supplies.

THE SWAN fOUNTAIN PEN

Has no superior.
We sell it.

127 South II Street.

ESTABLISHED 1871

FURNITURE
CURTAINS

CARPETS
STOVES

HARDY
Fiitnitute Co.

1124 O St. Lincoln. Neb.

Lincoln Tank Line
Successor to C. H. Mann

GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OIL

125 No. 12th Street. Telephone 473

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Every Loyal University Student
Is Urged to Patronize these
Nebraskan Advertisers, and

to Mention the Paper
Wfiile Doing Eo.

ART GOODS Curtice, Lincoln Book
Store.

BANKS Columbia, First National.
BARBER SHOP Palace, R. & C,

Shannon.
BATHS Chris Place.
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS Sam

Hall, Sidles, Girard, Lyman.
BOOKS & STATIONERY Porter, Co- -.

Op, Brown, Unlvorsity Book Store.
Sam Hall. Lincoln Book Store.

BOOK BINDING Gillespie.
CARPENTER Wilson.
CIGARS Powell, Lindsey, Foliart.
CLOTHING Unland, Magee & Deemer, .

B. L. Paine, Armstrong.
COAL Gregory, Dierks. Whitebreast,

P. D. Smith.
CONFECTIONERY Loming, Maxwell,

Lincoln Candy Kitchen.
DAIRY Franklin, Lemlng.
DANCING HALL Fraternity.
DRUGGIST Stelner, Woempner, Rec-

tor, Brown, Riggs, Wright.
FLORISTS Chapin Bros.
DRY GOODS Miller & Paino.
FURNITURE Rudge & Guenzel, A. M.
Davis, Hardy.
EXPRESS Lincoln Local. Lincoln
GROCERS Keystone. Faimers Gro-

cery.
Transfer.

HARDWARE Hall, Rudge & Guenzel.
HOTELS Lindell, Walton, Boyd.
INSURANCE Connecticut Mutua..
JEWELERS Tucker, Hailel, Rich-

ards.
LAUNDRIES Yule Bros.,
LIVERIES Melick.
LUMBER Dierks.
NIGHT SCHOOL Modern Commer-

cial.
NOVELTIES Thorpe.
OIL & GASOLINE Lincoln Tank Line.
OPTICIAN Dr. J. J. Davis.
PAINT & WLASS Western Glass &

Paint Co.
PHOTOGRAPHS Hayden.
PIANOS Schmoller & Mueller, Ross

Curtice.
PLUMBING Korsmeyer.
POOL & BILLIARDS Powell.
PRINTING, Grlffln Greer, New Cen-

tury, Ivy Press, Review Press, Geora
Bros.

RESTAURANTS WeBterfleld, Unique,
Don Cameron, Good Health.

SHOES Perkins & Sheldon, Sander-Bo- n,

Anderson,
SHOE REPAIRING Blue Front Shop.
STENOGRAPHER Shepherd, room

512, Richards blk.
SUITORIUM Weber, Burt's.
TAILORS Unland, Bumstead.
THEATRES Olliver, Lyric.
TYPEWRITERS Olliver.

Call at 11340 St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

Forall Kind? of
Commercial and Society Printing

Qrlffln-QroerPrlntln- g" Co

Thefe is no watch, clock or article oi
Jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. 3'0 Street
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